
Bunko Graft Witness Attempts Suicide
Rovigo, Harassed, Becomes Hysterical
LED FROM COURT, HE

TRIES TO EAT GLASS
Ordeal of Four Hours Cross Examination Fails

to "Weaken Testimony Given by Youngest"'.;
Member of Alleged Conspiracy!

"Chito" Rovigo: star witness for the j
prosecution in the Macphee-Taylor ;
conspiracy * trial in Judge Lawlor's j
court, badgered into hysterics by -the
countless and apparently pointless !
questions of Colonel Tom V. Eddy of <
counsel for the defense, broke down
on the witness stand yesterday after-
noon and a few ; minutes later tried
to commit suicide by swallowing;

broken glass in the judge's chambers,

Rovigo*s hysterical and apparently
unpremeditated attempt was frus-
trated by Bailiff Tottenham, v who
crammed his ringers down' the throat i
of the prisoner- witness and extracted j
the glass.- A few minutes later !

lined the /.witness; stand and con- j
tinued- his tale ""of. police co-operation. -with the 5300,000 Italian '*bunko >ring. |

W It Is also vreported, ; though denied'
T>y Assistant; District Attorney Bren- inan, that Tuesday night, when talkingI
with. the Pelligrini girls, Rovigoi driven I
to frenzy by the obstinate ; refusal of j
one of the girls?the one with whom h.e j
is in love?to co-operate with him in !
hie testimony, threatened ".;to cut Atier !
throat. < Brennan, when asked about
the occurrence,:. said he had v^never
heard of 'it.---: But others v about the hall
of justice are: talking freely of it and
insist that Rovigo actually threatened
the life of his sweetheart. - *-'-ORIJEAI.; IS GRUELING -

Rovigo was :on the witness > stand
\u25a0nearly ail day yesterday. In the morn-
Ing, :under -'direct examination 'at the
hands of "Assistant District Attorney
Brennan. he gave further details of?<his
transactions with the police and of
how they protected him in his bunko
operations.

From 11:30 o'clock he was subjected
to cross examination at the hands of j
Colonel Eddy. Eddy failed, however,
to weaken his direct; testimony Infthe
slightest particular. In fact, the cross j
examination served only to strengthen!
the strange, tale told by. the witness. on!
direct examination; j '"'?",'\u25a0":\u25a0'<s£:* -?» :,i

Several other witnesses .were called
during the day. but their 1 testimony :
?was not very material,

A
they being j

called merely to substantiate facts re- j
lated by form witnesses. * - »

Among them was Mrs. Paulina!
Necchi, wife of the notorious Paulino j
Necchi. She only testified," however, !
that she did not know where her hus- j
band was and had not heard from him '.
for five months. It Is the contention of j
the prosecution that she knows much j
more than she will tell, but she con-
sistently refuses to testify to any \u25a0
material facts. . i
MRS.' PKI.MGRIM TESTIFIES- Mrs. LaliO PelligrSni was also called
to ?he stand, but her testimony did not ;
amount to much. She said "'that she

jfc"Mdn"t know where her ; husband'-..was
an<j that she,had not heard *froTHuh}m
for four'months* ? that rtime -'- ? re- \\
cci ,. a letter from him. but tore itI
up and had forgotten where it came \
fro: Brennan ssys he knows that
Mrs. Pelligrini knows.where her hus- '\u25a0
band Isl and he has been trying to get I
her and hf»r two ---liters to testify, j
Insinuating that such action on their,
part might save Pelligrini frora: thp J
penitentiary, but they only laugh at j
him. ' :

Today the prosecution will, it is an-(
nounced. . put Frank Esola. Jack, Sul- |
Jivan. William '\u25a0: Hugh, Charles* Joseph.
Joseph L. Drolette and James McGowan. J
the policemen who pleaded \u25a0 guilty, on |
the witness stand. What their testi-I
mony will be is problematical, as the!
district attorney's office acknowledges ]
that »'»«j- have not promised to tell the
reui j-a'de of the police bunko graft. j

BlVO* A STRO\(. WITNESS j
i.«?»Igo . has proved the star witness

of tJie trial, his evidence far surpassing
th&V given by :Mike Gallo or any of J
the vther bunko men in importance.

If Taylor and Macphee are convicted,
they will owe it to "Chito" Rovigo and
not to Gallo or De Martini or any of \u25a0
the other bunko men. . 'Rovigo resumed the stand yesterday ;
morning and related more of his al- i
leged connection with the police. He'
naid that after his return from St. j
Louis certain policemen, headed by one j
whom he called "Charlie," presumably ;
Charles Joseph, came <to the house j
where he lived. Lallo Pelligrini went
down to see them and came back and
said they wanted money. He sent down
$20 to the policemen, but refused to
go himself, saying he was afraid ,'to
do so. That night he saw Esola, who

went to see "Charles" and later re-1
ned and said everything was all

right. Five or six days later Rovigo

was arrested by['.'August. Jouanou, Of-
ficer iloran and. the sheriff of Santa J
Cruz for the Dondero trick. < /\u25a0 j
IMPLICATES BOTH DEFEXDA.YTS

1 After he was lodged -in jail, he said, I
liacphee visited him and Rovigo prom- j
ised to say nothing about the police, ifl
they would help him get out. Later,
Taylor and two other officers came.
Taylor talked to Royigo privately and j
told him if he didn't squeal the police

"would help him get out of jail.c Taylor j
at that time: suggested that Dondero.
the victim, be taken to the county jailj
and be made to identify Dubois as De

Pietro. the man ; who had robbed him. j
If he could be made to do that *his tes- j
timony would be discredited when' he j
came to identfy Rovigo as ' another of
the crooks. Taylor told Rovigo that

: tain £ Mooney 'was "mad" : at them j
and wanted to get something on them.

\u25a0On another occasion Macphee. said ;
the witness, visited him in his cell and I
promised to 'do all he could to help get :
Rovigo out. He said,.however, that he j
was being watched. If Rovigo were |
sentenced he would go to the governor |

' and try to get a pardon. I
Rovigo toM Macpbee that Captain \

Moon iy had questioned .him with refer- \u25a0
ence to the .police graft and he had :
informed Captain Mooney that he knew |
nothinr about it. Macphee told him he j

mm b good :boy and promised to talk j
to the probation :officer 1 and, if he

couldn't get him paroled, to go to the I
-governor. >.'-'V \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 '.': - .'\u25a0-\u25a0-?? *'":-!

If
v vou« keep \u25a0still," the witness

fied that Macphee said. "I don't -'care
what Gallo and the other bunko men

\u25a0\u25a0>' :~ :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.::-\u25a0 .;. - \u25a0 Vg*-: .;'.'\u25a0
M U I'HKE PA IP VISITS ,

"Chita" > re.i<i that he told Macphee

that if he were sentenced lie would ask "Judge Lawlor to allow him to make a ,
statement and would tell all; he knew.
Macphee said he didn't care; Rovigo

could do as he pleased. ;*But a few

« invites later sMaephee'carae back and
" l}<j -he'\u25a0 was only fooling and would 'help Rovigo all he could. But if the

newspapers asked : Rovigo anything
? about police graft he was to say he

didn't" know anything. 1 ;, *;
A few .days later, ; after Gallo,;had i

been convicted; Rovigo. he said* saw j
Uacpb.ee. The officer- spoke bitterly :of j

if - .*.-;--;-

_
: -'/ ' *.;-\u25a0-

'~ '?; ;; \u25a0', .\ .' '.'; ',";. '\u25a0'" ''?

Gallo calling him ;an unprintable name
and saying that he had $600 sewed in

the shoulder of his coat and yet * ex-
pected the police ?to take care of his i
wife. They had already,. said Macphee, |
given her '$30. "!'' v" \u25a0 '.*".. . .'"\u25a0;;,

On another day Rovigo sent for Mac- j
phee by a police officer whose name
he could not remember. Macphee came j
and again promised to do all he could
to help him. It developed later in the I
'lay that the officer might have been \u25a0
Gallagher or ; McQuaide. and Judge -Lawlor- directed that they be brought
into court this morning.

The cross examination of "Chito"
Rovigo at (the* hands of Colonel jEddy
began at 11:30 in the morning and for
nearly four hours Eddy rambled
through Rovigo'3 life history, rarely
touching . upon anything - connected
with the case. In no slightest particu-
lar did he succeed in weakening the
direct testimony of the witness, though
he went back to prenatal history. v In
fact, the cross examination served? only
to emphasize the statements made on
direct examination.*
:; Rovigo was required to trace his his-
tory from the time he was born yin j
Genoa or Nice ?he wasn't sure where?
of unknown'; parents, through infantile
wanderings in the ;United States, and i
work as porter, swamper, day laborer
and waiter, up to the time lie was put
In the bunko bnsinessbyj Emilio Pas-
quini in New York, and then on to his
arrival in San Francisco and his work
as a bunko man here. Eddy- tried to
weaken his direct testimony as to his j
financial dealings with Macphee and
Esola, but the witness stuck to his !
story. ; . . .
ORDEAL CAUSES HYSTERICS
.Finally under the continuous and j

seemingly.? pointless questioning of jthe
attorney, the witness, who is dying
of tuberculosis,- broke down into a fit
of hysterics. He buried his face in
bis handkerchief and : was unable to
talk. Judge Lawlor, ' after V trying
sympathetically to soothe ,Rovigo, di-i
rected that he be removed from - the j
courtroom. ".

A few minutes later, during a recess. j
Bailiff Tattenharn made the statement j
that Fiovigo, when offered a -glass of I
water, bit a piece out of the glass '?
and tried to swallow It and was onlyI
prevented by the bailiff's ramming his j
fingers down the throat ofr the : bunko
man and extracting the glass. V s. During his absence Mrs.iXecchirand
Mrs. Pel 11grini, as above related, testi- \
fied. "WhenCßorlgo resumed the stand.
he show no trace of his nervous attack.

While be was in the judge's cham-
bers, % however, Rovigo's feelings - got
the . better- of him and he bitterly
anathematized the detectives. He said i
that they had made him steal, had;
taken all his money from him. ,

r and |
J then when he was - '"broke" had - left
him to his fate in jaiL

Logiani ("Chiio") Rovigo on

the witness stand yesterday just be-

i fore he collapsed and attempted to

kill himself by swallowing a piece

of jagged edged glass. :

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
WINS RICH ARIZONIAN

JM. Bradford Startiman Claims the Hand I
I of Miss Maizle Hean«y of Palace. Hotel Exchange

M Bradford Startzm'a'n, * wealthy j
\ realty owner, of this city and Arizona,!
has "short circuited ,

' the telephone ex. !
!change at the 'X,Palace hotel. Last I;Wednesday , afternoon he took for his j
Ibride Miss Maizie Heaney. the prettiest
!of the Palace's switchboard operators. '\u25a0

\l Back of the marriage is a pretty ro-
tmance. Whenever Startzman stayed at i
Ithe Palace he was forced to do much j
of his business by telephone". Finding\
the service satisfactory when he talked 'jfrom the regular booths vdown In the i
joffice, he often had ,occasion to request j
Miss Heaney to get his numbers. In,
that way the couple became acquainted.:
J The ceremony was performed at San :
Rafael and the Startzmans are now re- |
siding; at 325 Sutter street. On :July 1
ithey will leave for"New York, where
jthey will spend their honeymoon.

,
CLERK BELIEVED TO

BE "GOAT" FOR FAKER
Clark E. I.iehtaer Arrested in Connec-

tion With Swindle* by W. H. Butt- :

ncr, 'Fugitive Attorney .'
1 Clark E. Lightner, a clerk ;in the of-

i fice of TV*. H. Buttner. a fugitive v at-
jtorney, was arrested yesterday by De-
jfective F. i Kracke and , charged *with
jthe embezzlement of $250 by J. B. Fitr-
i gerald of 1"24 iPark street. :AJameda.

Buttner, after fleecing San ,
"Francis-

| cans, totaling $5,000 in fake schemes,
disappeared iand :has " not ? been located.
He declared that he signed a receipt
for the s $250 mentioned in ; the 1, com-
plaint. The police believe; that young"
Lightner is a victim of circumstances,

jand was the "goat" of Buttner's;.schemes. *

' ..V -? » '
";

CHAMBER OBJECTS
TO LUMBER TARIFF

Southern > Pacific Company
Alleged to Be Discriminat-

ing Against This City f

After repeated protests to the South-
ern Pacific company against what it al-
leges to be unjust and discriminatory

rates on lumber out :of San Francisco,

the Chamber of Commerce, through its

traffic bureau, has filed a complaint with
the state railroad commission asking

that body to order the defendant :to de-

sist from the alleged unlawful discrim-
inations.

As the rates now stand the San Fran-
cisco lumber industry suffers under a
preference in rates that favor northern
points and that are hurtful to San Fran-}
cisco as a lumber port. Several exam-
ples are cited in the complaint,* such as
the ; rate from \u25a0 San *Francisco Ito > Wood-
land, a distance of 85 miles, which is $2
per ton. while the rate from Weed to
Redding, a distance of 90. miles, is only
$1.25. From San- Francisco to \u25a0 Arbuckle
Is 113.5 miles and the rate is 13.60, but
from Weed to Arbuckle is 209. miles
and the rate ie $3.10. ' ? ;'Such a tariff as this, says the cham-
ber, subjects .its: members to prejudice

and disadvantage, Tin violation vof sec-
tion'19 of the public utilities act., Moreover, the present tariff presents
the anomaly of increasing rates per ton
mile as , the ;. distance^increases. ' The
chamber prays" that the commission fix
rates that shall be reasonable and con-
sistent ?not over 1 *? cents per ton per
mile, decreasing- for greater distances
and increasing ,

? for less,;- observing a
minimum of 25 cents per ton.

' : ~'r " \u25a0* - I , 'GAELIC DANCES WILL
BE PICNIC FEATURES

li-1-.h end , Scotch Jig* Will Lead I.HHy

"':' Action, to Club's Outing at Shell - *:
Mound July: 20

?Irish and Scotch dancing will be the :
feature ', of - the: annual picnic of the j
Original ,

Gaelic Dancing club's ? annual
picnic to be

,
held at Shell Mound park,,Berkeley, ; Sunday. July : Irish reels;

jand Scotch highland ; flingsr will be
jdanced In native costumes for i prizes,
jThere will be special events for men. :
women and children. There wit! be j

!races, games and other sports.

\u25a0 The X following committees are in
(charge of the outing: ;? ,", - / - %J»i

' iyinanc*?Eugone .: McAullffe,'? chairman; B. J. j
1ilcKlem*i»ndr P.*;P*naehy. '~? :_ *-, ;

\u25a0>, Floor?Tim -Quinn.;'-' manager: - P. r»enn»hj\ ;
first Iasutstent; <P.- McAuliffe. eecond a*.«i*tem:
J. 'Breen. R. ?J. McKlria. - -Tim » Suilivan. Ed

1Courtney. :b C ? Lucpr and ) Edwari ;\u25a0 McDonald.' ;,;.,
\u25a0\u25a0\ 'Oaeie* ?JfTrr ? Manning, chairman: - Felix Me-
j llurh. B. -J. " McKJem' and ?' Engine MfAiillffe.;: prPßl.? 3smes Barry,' chairman; Dau Cotter and
IP. J. -iKelMier. - . * > -Miwlc?John ' Walsh. P. J. McAuliffe and Tim

Qiiinn. ": \u25a0 - : -? ... :. ; «.-'- -.\
Printing?James Barry. Dan 'Cotter and John

CRESCENT CITY DRUGGIST
SENTENCED FOR 6 YEARS

J. P. Bowman Meet Serve : Time for- Receiving Money Under

i - False Preteneee
EUREKA; . June 25.?Mail advices

'from Crescent City state that J. P.
IBowman, a druggist, was sentenced last
Saturday to six *years lin the ; peniten-
tiary for receiving ; money and other
property under false pretenses. >. v .

Bowman's conviction resulted from an
expose made by P. A. Gaynor. who; ex-
perted the

1-books of Treasurer ;Rice had
Del , Norte county and found Rice had

!loaned nearly $30,000 to private persons

Ifrom the county s funds. - _ : > >
\~~;t Bowman was :-| implicated and ?

went
jinto ¥ voluntary bankruptcy, ;; but his i
creditors prosecuted him, alleging that
he ;had received money under false rpre-
tenses. Bowman's > attorneys will , ap-
peal. ' j

STRATTON WAS NOT
ASKED TO RESIGN

'Secretary McAdoo So States, I
but Davis Is Looking !

Over the Place

Collector Frederick ,S. Stratton re-
ceived; a letter from Secretary of the ]
Treasury William G. McAdoo yesterday,

i stating: L that he 1 ad not requested the j
J resignation ,of the " former, as recently !
jreported. ; The secretary stated that i
i the dispatches to that effect were er-

roneous. -Secretary McAdoo added {that j
I the resignations of Naval OfficerGeorge':
I Stone. \ Customs OAppraiser John G.
! Mattos ? Jr. \u25a0'; and 5 Surveyor - Duncan * Mc-jKinlay&had ; been received and would I
]take effect upon the qualification of
Itheir successors. \u25a0 ' -_ *'.\u25a0\u25a0'-- J. O. Davis, chairman of : the Demo- ;
Icratic state \u25a0 committee, whose name |
jhas been mentioned as a ' candidate for!
jcollector, was yesterday shown through !i the customs house. Mr. Davis declined i
jto give the significance> of his visit,
]but intimated that he was looking over
I the :premises as if ,he were ? sure it
! would soon be his = official home. , i
s
r4*Collector ' Ptratton hinted that he
knew more about ;,the possible appoint- j

'
ment of Davis than :.the i; latter. He
said that he .j had i recently received iin-
formation from f "Washington that -"led

jhim: to \u25a0 believe Mr, Davis would "be
iappointed. ;: ." ? ,
DIPLOMAT ROBBED IN PARIS

iCurtis V Guild Loses 950,000 \u25a0.'\u25a0 Letter "of
\u25a0\u25a0

' - :?-..;?./ Credit" \u25a0 ".:.»
t |

I PARIS. ',' June ?Curtis 'Guild Jr..
iwho recently, resigned as United States 'ambassador at ?; St. .Petersburg,: was ;
robbed today of 51,000 in cash and a
letter of credit for $50,000. He is stay-
Iing at a hotel in Paris.

An automobile \ ambulance for *«fog«

and 'cats ?: has .'; been purchased by the
San ;Francisco , Society ' for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals and will
be .delivered; and put into service
within : a few days. \u25a0'

TURNERS GATHER
IN DENVER FOR
31ST OLYMPIAD

Governor, Mayor s and Other
.-;\u25a0\u25a0 Officials Greet Members

of North American
Bund -
;

DENVER,' June : 25.?Turners and ,
their friends from all sections of the >
nation were formally given possession j
of the city tonight when Mayor "J. M. :
Perkins delivered to Theodore Sterap- 'fel of :- Indianapolis, president of > the |

!-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.-.-*.. ~".\u25a0:\u25a0 *,, ly-fi...~.-»- ?-\u25a0 - ~»... ?-.-\u25a0.\u25a0 . i.- ?*\u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0-.,. 'i
!North American Gymnastic union, a;
jgolden key. The 4

"ceremony took place i
on the steps of the capitol building

and was" witnessed by thousands. ;>

I Following this a torchlight proces- '|sion wound its way from :: the capitol j
Jgrounds to " the - auditorium. where a :
ball and reception were given. '-: ;.

The 'i program at the capitol Iopened j!
iwith a salute of 21 guns, announcing !
the arrival of Governor K. M. Amnions. !
jMayor Perkins. ; President Godfrey ;
! irrher' of the festival committee and '.
the president of the national organlza-

'; lon and his staff. -Jirhmediate' a clio-

Ims of 250 ma!e voices burst into sons.
IGovernor Amnions ithen delivered Uan
Jaddress of welcome, and following him i
iMayor Perkins presented to the pres- ,
ident of the union the golden key to
the.city. \u25a0 .- ... .. . I *illFestival* President Schirrner* intro-
duced President Stempfel. who deliv-
ered \u25a0an address, part fin"English and
part in German, lie said: . - -/ .-

"The North American turnerbund."
President Stempfel said In part. "Is the
pioneer yon h this ; continent in ??- the k:field
of gymnastics. In r many cities ;it. has
been 5/ instrumental in *having ;!physical

iexercises: Included in \u25a0 the curriculum of
ithe publicr schools, actuated .by the *con- \
vlctlon that the ; harmonious v training j
and * culture of body and jmind \are *the j
most essential factors for establishing,
preserving and perfecting true democ-
racy." ;:-.; -;/\u25a0»'-.\u25a0 :-0- '-\u25a0'.\u25a0: ' ';- -\u25a0'- ./-". -*- .\u25a0""-"-.-\u25a0\u25a0'

This afternoon, in ; . West Denver
iTurner hall, ?a meeting of : the v 17«
judges of the athletic, - literary and
musical contests incident to the thirty-

first Olympiad ? iwas held. Instructions
were given concerning the -J system of
scoring and the exercises to be partici-
pated ;in by the contesting turners were
decided upon. // \u25a0\u25a0'-,'.";-' "l-;jy--'<\u25a0 " ; ' \u25a0' I

In connection t with the scoring by

Ithe Judges. 36 expert calculators will
Ifigure percentages. .' . This Awill be in

'charge of Andrew iMiller of Milwaukee. !
and the work will be done iin strict j
secrecy behind locked ; doors. .
JANSEN ARRAIGNED ON

CHARGE OF FELONY

Man Who Is Saids to Have Hounded \
Frank 1.. :Dreleclimeyer, Brought .'_?/
to Court on S«rloue;Complaint

(Special Dispatch to The Call) ,
SAN JOSE. June 25.? Frederick

Jansen, accused of ihounding Frank L. j
Drelschmeyer until the latter commit- !
ted embezzlements : and £ forgeries \u25a0. to- \u25a0
tailing nearly $100,000 >: to * cover *up j
forgeries ; committed against; \ Jansen. j
appeared >in court v this ': afternoon ::and i
was arraigned 4*before Justice of \; the j

\u25a0 Peace John T. Wallace ?on a charge of j
compounding =a felony. ,

'\u25a0 ? : ;
Jansen will appear for preliminary ]

examination Thursday. July 3, at ; 2
o'clock. . ' ?. . " ** -When officers -went to Jansen's home \
on Stockton^ avenue this morning to I|
arrest the capitalist ; they » found v that i
he had surrendered himself late last 'night to Justice of the Peace Brown,
who *.accepted bail from' Mrs. 2 Jansen

?and' her sister,*/ Miss iM.«C. Stirelen, in
[the sum of $10,000. That amount had
Ibeen previously named :-in -. the war-
jrant. v Today iit?; was;; allowed -to stand.

Cbarlee 4 *». Pierce, a i poultry man of
Cazedero, Sonoma county, filed a bank-
ruptcy petition -; yesterday 'in the
United States ¥ district court. His lia-
bilities are $3,071.04, with fi',64S.SB Jln
assets, vJ. I~ Scott yof ; Eureka 1 filed a
similar petition.'VHis debts are $633.20,
With' no \u25a0 assets. ! ;.\u25a0?>? ;>>; ;, ,V: i'" ..'''. :

Texan Is On His Muscle
Punches Car Conductor

» ?\IMSHI\OTOX,' June 25.?Rep-

lresentative Martin< Die* of;/Texaj»T
bad ia row with " a Mtrectear J con- V
doctor.-_ iJiat nieht. . The latter ;
mine out of \u25a0' the « frarax - with a'/
hlnrk eye. the ear inrar oat with ",
a '*ma»h«d « window and Mr. Die*J: came out 'n unscathed, but *with y
temper ruffled. ' ? ,

The {railway company ofH'-ialw;
Maid ,today they were Invest I^at-I
mci and were Inclined to tttand J
up for the conductor. ""'\u25a0;It'laj»ald that Mr. Dies found

?? It difficult to open a window, and ;
punched the pane out of the nnnh

;with ? his elbow. -When . the con-
ductor remonstrated, the con-
grmman virtually-repeated : the
movement, bat on the conductor's:.eye with his fist. ///,, .--r :

JOHN WILLS, BATTALION
CHIEF, ON PENSION LIST

-I-Battalion ; Chief John "Wills was ;
j

pensioned by : the fire '\u25a0\u25a0' commissioners j
last night following. 46 years of active j
service. Leo CasteJlo, a member of i
truck No. 12, who has served 25 years, I
was ; also jpension cd." *~;*: ""
i"s In announcing ithe action : concerning i
Wills. ; Chief Thomas Murphy spoke in j
glowing: terms of tthe veteran fireman's '.
past re-cord. Wills' term of {-service j
will stand> as a record among firemen .
In the United xStates. In 1902;he re- \
ceived 'a*gold: medal> for." bravery ;shown j
in rescuing two persons from 'death in !
a fire in the downtown district. \ ~

Wills entered the service during the !
department's pioneer days.- -/

? .'\u25a0.:.'\u25a0''-
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MEN'S $20 SUITS
For Vacation Wear

We direct special attention to an unusual line of Men's
Suits in blue serges, brown, gray and Heather mixtures,
hair-line stripes, in both light and medium weights?
at $20.
p. Also Khaki suits, Norfolk suits iin olive-auto, white

flannel, shepherd checks, homespuns, etc.; \u25a0 tennis trousers;'i
riding breeches, dusters,' etc '. <

Trunks Bags Suit Cases,
Hastings Clothing: Co.

. . Post and Grant Avenue

Closing- Week \ \
PRE=INVENTORY SALE 1
FURNITURE

Hundreds of items consisting of suites
and odd pieces from our entire stock |
of furniture are offered at

Greatly Reduced Prices I
Articles purchased at this sale will be
held for future delivery if desired.

W. & J. SLOANE J
216-228 SUTTER STREET

''\u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0 -? ? ? .?: ?; ?_
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0---\u25a0- - \u25a0 - - \u25a0'\u25a0 , - \u25a0 |'

Q1 PrEsen E
2 { SAN FRANCISCCTCALL, June 26, 1913 jj'L* "ABRAHAM LINCOLN SAIO: "NO LIBRAFrTIb''COMpI2TEI ill£1 WITHOUT TWO dEPTAIN BOOKS-THE BIBLE AND § ',

I ICi &HAKESPEARE; HAROLY A QUOTATION USED INIJTCRATURE K5 ;SC
S3 I ft NOT TAX FROM ONE OF THCSC (CO ' :

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
If presented at ithe office of tkU g nnviipappr. together with the |rtate* &\u25a0

amount that eovera the aeceaxarr EXPENSE ttema of this
' . - dl*trlbetlea-^ieeledleK clerk hire, ntnt tit packlaz.

rbeckfns, express froni factory, etc., etc. ,'^

Resinol stops
skin troubles
IF you have eczema, rash, pim-

ples, or other distressing,
- -*- *> unsightly skin "eruption, try%

i Resinol iOintment and "Resinol |
j Soap, and see how quickly the j
iitrouble disappears, > even in se- \

i' vere and stubborn ? cases. ? They.
stop itching instantly. \u25a0. -Resinol . Ointment is ao nearly- . flesh-colored that itcan be used \u25a0

on "exposed surfaces without
attracting undue attention. -

' r Physician* have prescribed Reainol for
«' 18 years, for all sorts of skin trouble*.'.

« ' dandruff, sores, ulcere. ? burns, wounds., and pile*. Erery druggist sells Reeinol
\u25a0; Ointment and Resinol Soap, but you can ~

; try them free, by writing: to Dept. SS-S,
" IReainol, Baltimore. Md for sample*. " -

SECURES 10 ACRE

Alfalfa Ranch
i AT

Well-Pump and Motor Installed
Pay Us $25 Per Month for 60 Months

Upon first payment we give you?-.. possession of a ten-acre
ALFALFA ranch . with complete irrigation system. This is your

\u25a0 opportunity to secure land with water on the easiest terms ever
offered. 'We give you :>--:' ,\u25a0

WATER. FREE
"\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0- \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ?;? :*-." -* \< \u25a0?\u25a0;\u25a0' ';, \u25a0 '?"\u25a0 ' :'-'.'.'\u25a0? ;\u25a0-;' -\u25a0-( " t\u25a0. ' '\u25a0 . \u25a0 . . ?'? ' \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0?*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' :"-'. - \u25a0 «\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0!
] - , See the land on our special, excursion. It is near. a thriving- town

?with stores, schools and churches right at 'hand. Write for booklet
today. - " ?'. -

Stine (8b Kendrick
23 Montgomery, St., .S. F. /? -:-V 1456 Broadway, Oaklandv ' -

I YOU CAN HAVE IT

inrni mm JUST
Mr P\u03bcl Ifr II like
IiLIHiULU new

lAT A VERY MODEST COST
\u2666 - THE CALL'S REPAIR DIRECTORY gives all the prin-
-1- cipal places where an article can be repaired and should be
J J preserved in every home as a ready guide.

\UPHOLSTERINGJ! Furniture and Mattress Repairing
l>, In All Their Branches
5 JOS. FREDERICKS & CO.
? i COR. POST AD STOCKTON ST*,
x' "..?\u25a0'. Phone gutter 2100. :

IiSilverware and Jewelry
!! . JOHN O. BELLIS

iiMfgr. Gold and Silverware
jp' 328 POST. 5T.,.1N10.X ARE \
$ Phone Kearny 0"0. ;'\u25a0;\u25a0
? ?""' ' ??\u25a0

IAfHT'SVFTP'ER/X/IKB THIS?
RIINTOVC ingrown

/R£F«rRED WITHOUT PAIN ©*DRAWING
i UDROP OF BLOOD.WARTS AND

FOOT AILMENTS CURED
VSnsKOES MADE-OPEN SUNDAYS 9wI.OAILYBISto6
3WBATORS-DR.DUNCAN-
'\u25a0UfOOTSPECIAiIST' SETTER ST.

2 BostonShoeßepairin? Co.
)i I \5 IPS THIRDi STREET r

JJ Ay >W. V - Best' Shoe Repairing in
''( \\' V this city while you wait
I[.|l^&,V;̂ 3lrn*x Sole* .. . .7.-.O
.Ji \u25a0 Womfb'm Soles. .sOc

** // rr Rubber Heel*. . . sOc

( ? LET IS RE\OVATE VOl It

i OIL PAINTINGS
X and PICT IRE FRAMES ',
Z \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Kxpert Repnlrlee'sßeasoiieble*\.-f-

-u RABJOHN & MORCOM
J[? .240 Post St.". 14*5 P.roadway.'

' ' .San Francisco, --.r- ~, ?; Oakland.'^

ifafel ": SIOVc AND RANGE
tWm\ RE?A,RINS
\u2666 ',» t-J * '\ J I, Like new. Very reasonable.'
#^fc:rll^_= . Call or i.hooe;,*

II HSIp A. J. MORSE

'\u2666f. § * fPhbnei Market T6»66 J

I PLUMBING
<» At Heasonable Kates
J,. SHEET METAI, WORK .-,
? OfIEvery -Description

"I CITY SHfcET METAL MFG. CO.
J J 1045 MISSION ST.

\u25a0<*m.\ -.- Phone Faxk 6895, . -. .

t Electric Fans
?.- Electric" Irons. IToasters. ? Per- i

colator*. .Vibrators. \ Vacuum
< Cleaners?ln, fact, anything in- the i electrical :"\u25a0 line , repaired- reasonable. Phone Douglas 1535:*~ W. D. Kohlwey Light Co.

Evils' 237 POWELL ST. '______???^?? ??»»

\ Before leaving for your

vacation do not fail to or'

der The Call sent to your

out of town address.

> -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0#» Safes Repaired
\u25a0I - ? ' !| i HiIAtTreasonable' rates. Also
I I_> i (I !JjippT*ral bartjaiew In u*«-d
X l^-J?tj J 0 rafe*?perfect. condition.
jMß>\ii \u25a0\u25a0" ?; j{ «in any siie de-
l ,̂ \u25a0"\u25a0; I ii sired.. Call or write.

I) C.E.Parcells Co.,lnc.
i * '' ; ¥*, ':. :.T7 Market street. - '
* \jj*o :'?'- ? *.\u25a0*** :'-."iSa~n Francisco.' ,

' ..;,_

4 $10 Hair Switches $4.50
PA Repairing , in all*branches. ' \?"e

Jis 4<iof the ?.,best«. Manicuring f. and»
'>teSi Shampooing.' in the city. *!.. t

H CRITERION pSftm.
*T 130 GEARY ST. >>er Grant ;

W Rrnnrhe* lWm Polk st.v orancnes 1475 HalKht. St.

TALKING MACHINES REPAIRED j
HHHHBSi'lolics, rianm. Or-

l.'ins... Guitars, Ac-

' 9S9jt£fLy^B&~r, r< 'f''''- D m m i..
WSSB/Bnlßtm ''T' r-V*kind :';of ma*;

|B9KB*'ra ' instruments
HWHK-I.ill':)]!jrepaired by

experts. >. : - ?;? >-->
S I BYRON MATTZY.\u25a0SB r,''l' Medal - Piano*q"*";^T^^ !̂^ ?̂-''?\u25a0\u25a0 STOCKTON ST.

UOlES'and GENTS' HATS
tSfD,- \u25a0-..- - ;\u25a0.-. :,.- - ,-. ~ ,

,\u25a0. -. ,r
'':'::^;'^ l̂lS .-.Panama-: Straws and
ry.fjgfr'" j^4si.-,,

;'-;. Felt*-Cleaned 'and Be-
f^ff^..._.\.; -^*J^\>''- blockipd' like new; ree-
§ sonaMf; no acids used."*

flickers Hat Box
'107; XI.illS: STREET. Near rorrell "4

PAINTINGaperhanging and Tinting
Hardwood Finishing , especially. All

work- guaranteed. ?
P. H. PATTERSON *

1621 <AI.IFOR.VIA ST. Xear Polk:j
Phone Franklin 41T..". I ; \u25a0\u25a0 .


